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CYANONEWS 
Volume 9 Number 1 Jan 1993 
CYAAOIJEV\15 - a newsl et t er i nt ended to pr ovi de 
cyanobacteri ol ogi sis INi th a forum for 
rapid i nf or rral comruni cation , 
unavai I able through j our nal s. Ever yt hi ng 
you read in this newsletter is 
cont r i but ed by readers I i ke your sel f. 
Publ i shed occasi onal I y , about three 
tirres per year. 
SUBSCRI PTI a.JS - $10 or equivalent/ year. ( See 
address I abel for expiration date) 
CXNT"RI BUTI a.JS - Expected every couple of 
years: a new r esul t , an upconi ng rreet i ng 
or a sumrar y of a past rreet i ng , a post -
doc! or al openi ng , a new publ i cat i on , a 
request for st r ai ns , a change of I i f e. 
sorrel hi ng. See I ast page for addresses 
you can send news to. 
f-ON TO Fl f\O a.Jr rvrnE ABa.Jr SCJ\/ETH I\G YOJ READ 
HERE - Cont act the per son whose narre i s 
capi t al i zed i n the news i t em Addresses 
are given at the end of the i ssue. Al so , 
a D reel or y of Cyanobact er i ol ogi st s i s 
distributed every too years. 
I NSTRUCTI Q\JS TO AUTfi:R'3 - Send news. 
CXPYRI G-IT - This newsletter is not copyrighted 
and no rights are reserved. You are 
encouraged to reproduce or to tr ansni t 
any part of t hi s publ i cat i on by what ever 
rreans at your di sposal , no per ni ssi on 
r equi red. 
NEWS 
* Phyl ogenai c inferences concerning 
prochl orophytes questioned 
* Key ritrogen regulctor in Anabaena found 
twice? 
* Tricks 
- To isolctecyanobocteria 
- To immobilizecyanobocteria 
* Ge,esin nifregion found 
- aTi no acid transporter 
- cyanoglobin 
POSI Tl ONSAVAI LABLE 
MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LA TEST REFERENCES 
BULLETIN BOARD*BULLETIN BOARD*BULLETIN BOARD*BULLETIN BOARD*BULLETIN BOARD 
There has bEal a six rmnth interval bawES1 this issue and the I ast, ref I ecti ng the difficulty in resurri ng normal 
opa-ctions in a new locale. Future issues should appa:r eva-y four rmnths or so, as previously. For many re:ma-s of 
this newsletter there has bEal a much longa- interval since the last time they contributed NEWS! Ploose see the 
paragraph entitled "Contributions'', ct the top of the page! Look ct your oodress label for a rem nda- as to the lea ti me 
you sent in news (making al I owances for randomness introduced by the Cyanonews fi Ii ng systa-n). 
The 1993 MOLECULAR Bl OLOGY OF CY ANOBACTERIA WORKSHOP is sa for M cJf 30 to Jun 2, at Asilomar 
Stcte Park, Caifornia, U.S.A . M EEis, lodging, and registrction is U.S.$203. 
Cont act : Arthur Q- ossrran , Car negi e I nst i t ut i on of Wshi ngt on , Cept. of Pl ant Bi ol ogy , 290 Pana rm St . 
Stanford , CA 94305-1297 US.A ( Tel ) 415-325-1521. ( Fax) 415-325-6857. ( E-lvail ) w5. c38@,tanford . Bitnet 
A WORK9-iOP devoted to 'M~or ELECTRON TRANSPORT COMPLEXES in photo9ynthesis and re:pirction -
structure & function, similarities & inta-octions'' will be held in Gmunden, Austria, Aug 1-5, 1993. It is s::heduled as a 
S:iellite meeting to the 11th I nta-nctiona Biophysics CongrffiS in Budapest J.JI 25-30, 1993. The S:iellite meeting will 
focus on ~a-a topics of interest to prokaryotic and rukaryotic photo9ynthesis and re:pirction. The rajstraion fee of 
b .S. 4,952 includesmEasand a:::comrmdaions 
Cont act: GA Peschek , I nst it ut f Or Physi kal i sche Cherrie der Uni v er si t iit Wen , A- 1090 Wen , Wthr i nger 
Str. 42 , Austria. ( Tel ) 011-43-1-343616 ( FAX) 011-43-1-3104597. 
In the midst of the annua meeting of the Phycologca SJday of America will be a COLLOQUIUM ON ALGAL 
BIOTECHNOLOGY, Aug 34, 1993, Iowa Stae Univa-sity, Ames, Iowa, U.S.A. The focus of the meaingwill be the 
future of microa~ biotechnology and emergng technologes The three 9:d:ions of the colloquium will highlight: (1) 
industria Uffi of alg:e, (2) the s=xrch for naura products and biooctive compounds, and (3) molecular techniques for 
manipulai ng cyanobocteria, Ch/anydomonas, and otha- ag:e. It is hoped the colloquium wi II provide a mEms by which 
thoffi applying a~ biotechnology and thoffi developing new techniques can crm:s fertilize. 
Cont act: Tom Al I nut t , Mir t ek Biosciences , 6480 D:Jbbi n R:Jad , Col urrbi a, lvD 21405 U. S. A 
( Tel ) 410-740-0081. ( Fax) 410-740-2985 
